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Top 25 DVDs @ the Library

1. Resistance
2. Public Enemies
3. Love & Rage
4. Brothers
5. Daybreakers
6. The Road
7. She’s Out of My League
8. The Purifiers
9. Chloe
10. Furry Vengeance
11. Quarantine
12. The Ghost Writer
13. The Brave One
14. The Devil’s Curse
15. Children of Men
16. Brooklyn’s Finest
17. The Book of Eli
18. The Number 23
19. The Girl Who Played with Fire
20. The Happening
21. Iron Man 2
22. Red
23. Ratatouille
24. The Proposal
25. The Bounty Hunter

More Changes Coming!

Developing a love of reading in children is a big part of what we do at the Marlborough Public Library. Reading skills are important factors in a child’s success in school and beyond.

In our recent survey many commented that the children’s space needs brightening and updating. In upcoming months the space will be painted, carpeted and new shelving and furniture will be purchased.

Funding will come from the combined efforts of the city of Marlborough, the Marlborough Public Library Foundation, the Board of Trustees, and the Friends of the Library.

All of the furniture and shelving will be portable so we can take it with us to any new building we plan. But in the meantime, we want to do what we can to attract children and families to this space so that they can take full advantage of all that our library offers them!

Tax Season

Public Libraries continue to be the main way people get copies of printed tax forms that the federal and state governments distribute. Most other organizations that used to provide tax forms have stopped doing so. That leaves libraries to continue the service, especially for people who do not have access to a home computer or just prefer to work with the forms in print.

You can find the tax forms on the tables directly across from the library entrance.

New! View Museum Passes on Google Maps

Did you know that we offer over 20 passes for free or reduced admission to museums, parks, aquariums, zoos, gardens and historical attractions? See page 7 for the full list of locations and our generous sponsors who make this happen.

We now have an interactive map that will tell you how far each attraction is from the library. You can easily sort by the type of venue. Just clicking on the icon will allow you to:

- See what discount the pass provides.
- Link to the venue’s website.
- Access our reservation page to reserve a pass.

Finding something inexpensive to do has never been easier! To view this map, visit our website at www.marlboroughpubliclibrary.org and click on “Museum Passes.”
Reference Help Is Just a Click Away

You can now reach the Reference Department via email at marlboroughreference@cwmars.org!

our reference librarians are here to help you:

Find a book … Complete a research paper …
Research family history … Find reviews …
And much more! Ask us your questions!

Send your questions via email to marlboroughreference@cwmars.org or call us at 508-624-6992. We look forward to hearing from you!

Information Galore!

We live in a world teeming with endless amounts of information … so much so that you can easily feel quite overwhelmed by it all.

Our job is to help you find the answers to your questions from reliable resources so that you can feel confident that you are getting the best information available.

Sometimes, those answers can be found in a book, or a magazine, or a journal. Sometimes, the best place to start is with one of the excellent online databases we have available for you.

What is a database?

It is a collection of millions of articles and information from books and other published sources – newspapers, magazines, and reference books. Many of the articles look like they did when they were published, including charts, graphs and photographs. It’s reliable information that you can use for school projects or any time you want to read more about any topic.

What topics are covered?

You can find biographies of thousands of famous people; learn about books and novels old and new; access up-to-date business information; study diseases, medicines, and general health studies; learn about history, science and art; read a variety of newspapers articles; learn both sides of major national and world issues. All of this at your fingertips!

How do I access the databases?

The Marlborough Public Library provides access to a variety of databases through our website: www.marlboroughpubliclibrary.org. Click on the link “Online Databases” on the left-hand side of the page. This will bring you to “Online Reference Databases.” Click on the title of the database you want to use and start searching!

Questions? Send email to marlboroughreference@cwmars.org or call us at 508-624-6992.

Join our Book Club! Visit the circulation desk for a copy of the book. E-mail Annie Glater at aglater@cwmars.org with questions.

The Alchemist
by Paulo Coelho
Mon., Feb. 13th at 6:30pm or Thurs., Feb. 16th at 10:30am

Killer Angels
by Michael Shaara
Mon., March 19th at 6:30pm or Thurs., March 22nd at 10:30am

Leap of Faith: Memoirs of an Unexpected Life
by Queen Noor
Mon., April 23rd at 6:30pm or Thurs., April 26th at 10:30am

Writing Group for Adults

Beginning in January, MPL started a writing group for adults on the third Friday of every month. Writers are encouraged to stop by for a few hours, share their work, and critique stories. If interested, please sign-up at the Circulation Desk or email Jess Bacon at jbacon@cwmars.org. Space is limited to 15 writers, so sign up now!

Upcoming Meeting Dates:
February 17th, March 16th, April 20th
All meetings are 9:30am-12pm
Teen Services

MPL Teen Writing Competition

Quick Rules:
1) Pick up a Submission Form in the Library Hallway or use the link posted on our Facebook page.
2) Fiction and Nonfiction are fewer than 1,000 words. Fewer than 30 lines for Poetry.
3) Email your submission to jbacon@cwmars.org by Friday, March 2nd.

For complete list of rules, visit www.facebook.com/TeensMPL

Do-It-Yourself Teen Projects
Join Allie to make duct tape roses, wallets and other creations! Lots of different colors and patterns of duct tape to choose from—the creative possibilities are endless. Grades 5-12.

Monday, Feb. 13th 4-5pm

Operation Otaku
Join our anime and manga fan club! Every other Tuesday, 5-6:30pm. Ages 13+
See Calendar on pages 5-8 for dates.

February Vacation
* Tues., Feb. 21st 5-6pm
Pizza Tasting from 6 Local Pizza Shops!

* Fri., Feb. 24th 12pm-1:30pm
Hunger Games Competition

B.L.T. Teen Book Group
Calling all teens! If you like to talk about books, then join Necia each month for fun discussion and a snack. We’ll read from different genres chosen by group members. Ages 13+
Feb. 27th, March 26th, April 23rd @ 7-8pm

Musings: Teen Writers
Enjoy writing? Interested in creating your own stories? This is the group for you! We meet the 2nd Thursday of every month, Grades 7-12.
Feb. 16th, March 8th, April 12th @ 6:30-8pm

April Vacation
* Tues., April 17th @5pm-8:30pm
Enjoy a showing of Titanic, try food that was aboard the ship, and pose for a picture right on the Titanic. Come in costume (1912 era) for a chance to win a prize!

* Thurs., April 19th @5:30pm-6:30pm
Teen Trivia Night. Compete against other teens on questions of pop culture and common knowledge to win prizes! Sign up for this program and you’ll get PIZZA!
Email jbacon@cwmars.org or visit the Circulation Desk to sign up.

Win 2 Movie Passes to see Hunger Games!

Hunger Games Competition
Friday, Feb. 24th 12-1:30pm

Space is limited to 15 teens, so sign up now! You must register to attend. Email jbacon@cwmars.org or visit the Circulation Desk

Teen Advisory Group (T.A.G.)
Advise the Teen Services Librarian on what books, movies, CDs, DVDs, and games you want in your collection! Enjoy PIZZA and get first dibs when these new items arrive! And help the librarian plan teen events for the summer.

1st Thursday of the month, unless stated otherwise. Grades 7-12.
Feb. 1, March 1st, and April 5th @ 3-4pm

*Registration is REQUIRED by the week before for Feb. and April Vacation Events. Minimum 5 participants are needed to run each event.
New Year, New Changes in Children’s!

At the end of last year, the Children’s Room asked you to fill out a survey on children’s programs you’d like us to offer. The results are in! Check out these great new programs we have added in response:

**Weekend Drop-in Crafts**
Join Amy on the second Saturday of each month for a drop-in craft from 10am-12pm.

**Wii Play**
One Saturday a month, stop by and play a variety of Wii games with Amanda from 2-4pm for ages 6-12.

**PJ Storytime in the Evening**
Starting Thursday January 19, wear your pajamas and join Amanda for stories, fingerplays, songs and a craft. This storytime is intended for all ages, so bring the family every Thursday from 6:30-7:15pm and have some fun!

**New Year, New Look**
In addition to our new programs we will be giving the Children’s Room a fresh, new look. In the coming months the Children’s Room will be painted and we will be getting new carpet and new furniture. We will also be moving things around. Stay tuned for more details!

**Coming soon:**
Nintendo Wii & DS games for kids and families!

Upcoming Children’s Programs

Please register early! Space is limited. Call 508-624-6902 or visit the Children’s Department.

### Weekly Stories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BABY TIME</th>
<th>TODDLER TIME</th>
<th>PRESCHOOL PALS</th>
<th>PJ STORYTIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Join Debby for stories and bouncing rhymes for babies aged birth through 18 months. <strong>Tuesdays, 10-10:30am</strong></td>
<td>Join Tricia for songs, fingerplays, and stories for children aged 1 1/2-3 1/2. <strong>Fridays, 10-10:45am</strong></td>
<td>Join Tricia or Necia for stories, fingerplays, songs and a craft! This program is for ages 3 1/2-6. <strong>Wednesdays, 10-10:45am Tuesdays, 1:30-2:15 pm</strong></td>
<td>Join Amanda for stories, fingerplays, songs, and a craft for all ages. <strong>New</strong> <strong>Thursdays, 6:30-7:15 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monthly Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFTERNOON ADVENTURES</th>
<th>MUGGLE SUPPORT GROUP</th>
<th>MAD SCIENCE</th>
<th>AMERICAN GIRL CLUB</th>
<th>THE MIGHTY PEN</th>
<th>E.B.T.K.S. BOOK GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you like stories, crafts, and fun activities? Then join us one afternoon a month for Afternoon Adventures! Each month will feature a different activity and snacks. Ages 6-10</td>
<td>If you love to read fantasy then come join us! Please stop by the Children’s Room to find out what book we’ll be discussing this month and to pick up your copy. Ages 10+</td>
<td>Are you mad for science? Then join Debby for some fun science experiments! This program is recommended for ages 6-12.</td>
<td>Every month we’ll read about a different American Girl, make themed crafts and eat snacks. For girls ages 6-10 and their mothers and friends. Parents are requested to participate in the program. Dolls of any kind are encouraged but not required. <strong>Group 1: Feb. 7, Mar. 6, Apr. 3 @ 4pm</strong> <strong>Group 2: Feb. 14, Mar 13, Apr 10 @ 4pm</strong></td>
<td>Attention writers! Interested in learning how to write better, share your ideas, and have fun? Then come join Jess for our monthly writers’ group. Activities will include writing prompts, word wars, picture inspirations, round robins, and more! Grades 5-6. <strong>Feb 28, Mar. 27, Apr. 24 @ 3:30</strong></td>
<td>A book group for kids who like to read a little bit of everything! Join Allie as she shares different types of books with you and helps you discover the wonderful world of genres! Ages 10+ <strong>Feb. 7, Apr. 3 @ 6:30 pm</strong> <strong>Mar. 6 @ 4:30 pm—Special Time!</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
February Vacation—Weather Fun!

Stop by the Children’s Room during February vacation week for some weather fun!

**Museum of Science: Super Cold Science**

Tues., Feb. 21 @ 2pm

Amazing things happen when matter changes temperature. With the help of a Museum educator and an intensely cold liquid, visitors will experience the remarkable changes of size, form, and behaviors that occur when a variety of objects and substances are super-cooled. Registration required. ages 7-12

**Drop in Craft: Weather Wheel**

Wed., Feb. 22 @ 2-4pm

**Drop-in Movie**

Thur., Feb. 23 @ 2pm

Watch “Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs” with us!

Bed Hog by Georgette Noullet — The family dog spends a long night looking for a comfortable place to sleep. (NEW! J PIC NOU)

**Mythbusters Science Fair Book** by Samantha Margles — This book is packed with fun experiments to do for school and at home based on the popular Mythbusters TV show from the Discovery Channel. (NEW! J 507.8 MAR)

April Vacation—Star Wars Mania!

Do your children love Star Wars? If so stop by the Children’s Room during April vacation week for some out of this world excitement!

**Star Wars Party**

Tues., April 17 @ 3:30 pm

Are you a Star Wars fan? Come to the library to play games, make a craft and have a snack! Sign up is required, for ages 5-12.

**Drop in Craft:** Yoda and Chewbacca crafts

Wed., April 18 @ 2-4 pm

Make miniature Yodas and Chewbaccas at the library.

**Drop-in Movie**

Thurs., April 19 @ 3 pm

Come to the library to watch the first original Star Wars movie, “A New Hope” on the big screen. Ages 4+.

Awesome New Children’s Selections

Check out these great new books in the Children’s Room:

**Every Thing On It** by Shel Silverstein — This poetry collection includes more than one hundred and thirty never-before-seen poems and drawings completed by the cherished American artist and selected by his family from his archives. (NEW! J 811.54 SIL)

**Bed Hog** by Michael Slack — Monkey Truck comes racing anytime there is trouble in the jungle. (NEW! J PIC SLA)

**Mythbusters Science Fair Book** by Samantha Margles — With crazy creatures to build, challenging games to play, and outrageous spaces to sculpt, author Birgitta Ralston, a Europe-based designer, has imagined the most creative way to play in the snow. (NEW! J 736.94 RAL)
Friends of the Library

Upcoming Programs - Feb., March, & April

Please go online: www.mpl-friends.org for updates on all programs, entry forms, and membership forms

“The Friends 2012 Annual Photography Show”
Co-Sponsored with the Assabet Valley Camera Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gallery Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Feb. 6th thru Sunday, Feb. 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues., Wed. and Thurs.— 12 noon to 8 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Fri. and Sat.— 12 noon to 4:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.— 1 PM to 4 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reception and Open House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon., Feb. 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM to 8 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Concert of the 2011-2012 Yacyshyn Concert Series
Wed., March 14th—7 PM—TBA

2011-2012 Yacyshyn Concert Series
The 15th Anick Young People’s Performing Arts Festival Concert Auditions
Auditions to be held on Sat., March 17th from 10 AM to 1:30 PM
Concert will be held on Wed., May 23rd

MetroWest Daily News/Marlborough Enterprise 2012
McConnell Author/Celebrity Series #29—Host Alyson Cox
Wed., Feb. 15th—7 PM—Tom Ryan, Following Atticus
Wed., March 21st—7 PM—Stephen Davis, More Room in a Broken Heart: The Adventures of Carly Simon
Wed., April 18th—7 PM—Saloma Furlong, Why I Left the Amish

Paternoster Memorial Opera Trust Fund Concert
Wed., April 11th—7 PM—TBA

The mission of the Friends of the Marlborough Public Library is to stimulate the interest of the community in the services and needs of the library, to enrich the cultural life of the community, and to promote a program of assistance through volunteer help and fundraising that will enable the library to keep pace with the growth of the City. To this end The Friends are now into their 42nd year of presenting free admission programs in all of the performing arts. Membership is open to everyone and forms are available at Friends Bulletin Board or online at: www.mpl-friends.org.

Please join us for an exceptional educational and entertainment experience.
Raymond A. Johnson, President, FMPL

Did You Know?: We Have Museum Passes & More!

Thanks to the generosity of the Friends and other community supporters, the library is able to offer the following local attraction passes for free or reduced admission:

* Boston Children's Museum
* Concord Museum
* Davis Farmland & Mega Maze
* Discovery Museum
* Ecotarium
* Fruitlands Museum
* Garden in the Woods
* Higgins Armory Museum
* Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum
* MA Audubon Society, Drumlin Farm and Wildlife Sanctuaries
* Museum of Fine Arts
* Museum of Science
* New England Aquarium
* New England Quilt Museum
* Plimoth Plantation
* Roger Williams Park Zoo
* Tower Hill Botanic Gardens
* USS Constitution Museum
* Worcester Art Museum
* Zoo New England (Franklin Park & Stone)

A very special thanks to our Community Supporters who have made these passes possible:

* Friends of Marlborough Public Library
* Marlborough Fraternal Order of Eagles
* Marlborough Fire Fighters Local 1714
* Colonial Garden Club
* St. Mary’s Credit Union
* Marlborough Rotary Club
* Hundredth Town Quilters
* Trustees of Marlborough Public Library
* Marlborough Junior Women’s Club

We would like to add even more to our list. If you would like to recommend a pass or sponsor one please email our Director, Margaret Cardello, at MCardello@marlborough-ma.gov
# FEBRUARY 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Adventures</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Toddler Time</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4pm</td>
<td>Teen Advisory Group (TAG)</td>
<td>6:30-7:15pm</td>
<td>FJ Storytime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wii Play</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30am</td>
<td>Baby Time</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>Mad Science</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2:15pm</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>6:30-7:15pm</td>
<td>FJ Storytime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toddler Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>American Girl I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30-7:30pm</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Toddler Time</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Drop-in Craft</td>
<td>10-12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E-Reader Workshop</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Drop-in Movie: Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>American Girl 2</td>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>Drop-in Craft: Weather Wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6:30pm</td>
<td>Operation Otaku</td>
<td>6-30pm</td>
<td>Musings: Teen Writers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>Duct Tape Roses</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>10:30am-12pm</td>
<td>Adult Book Club</td>
<td>12pm-1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-30pm</td>
<td>Adult Book Club</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>E-Reader Workshop</td>
<td>6:30-7:15pm</td>
<td>FJ Storytime</td>
<td>Hunger Games Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-8pm</td>
<td>Maggles Support Book Group</td>
<td>6-30pm</td>
<td>Operation Otaku</td>
<td>6:30-8pm</td>
<td>Musings: Teen Writers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30am</td>
<td>Baby Time</td>
<td>9:30-12pm</td>
<td>Inklings: Adult Writing Group</td>
<td>9:30-12pm</td>
<td>Inklings: Adult Writing Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-30-2:15pm</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Adult Writing Group</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Toddler Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5pm</td>
<td>American Girl I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6:30pm</td>
<td>Operation Otaku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3pm</td>
<td>Museum of Science: Super Cold Science</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Drop-in Craft: Weather Wheel</td>
<td>2-4pm</td>
<td>Drop-in Movie: Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6pm</td>
<td>Pizza Tasting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30am</td>
<td>Baby Time</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td>10-10:45am</td>
<td>B.L.T. Teen Book Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-30-2:15pm</td>
<td>Preschool Pals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-4:30pm</td>
<td>The Mighty Pen Writing Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6:30pm</td>
<td>Operation Otaku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**E-Reader Workshop**

Interested in getting an e-reader? Want to learn how to download books from the public library onto your Kindle, Sony, Nook, and other e-readers? Come to this workshop, lead by CW MARS experts. They can answer all of your questions and demonstrate the different uses of this fun new way to read books!

Bring your e-readers on Wednesday, February 15 from 2-4pm.
Nothing But the Fax!

Due to popular demand, the Marlborough Public Library installed a new fax machine. The fax is available across from the circulation desk next to the large print books. Rates are as follows: $1.50 for the first page of a local fax, $1.00 for each additional page. For International faxing it’s $4.95 for the first page, $3.45 for each additional page. You can use your debit or credit card or purchase a Cash Card from the circulation desk. So far it’s been used 33+ times since we installed it back in December. We also have a brand new copier for you to use that is more user friendly! Stop on by and check them out!

Please Note:

These dates are subject to change. Please see our website calendar for the latest program information.

Go to www.marlboroughpubliclibrary.org and click on “Calendar Events” on the left.
## APRIL 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regular Hours (Labor Day to Memorial Day)
- Monday-Thursday: 9am to 8:30pm
- Friday: 9am to 5pm
- Saturday: 9am to 5pm
- Sunday: 1pm to 5pm

### Contact Information
- Circulation Desk: (508) 624-6900
- Children's Room: (508) 624-6902
- Reference: (508) 624-6992
- Director: (508) 624-6901

### Marlborough Public Library
- **Mailing:** 35 West Main Street
  Marlborough, MA 01752
- **Parking:** 22 Witherbee Street
  Marlborough, MA 01752
- **We're on Facebook!**
  Subscribe for news and event updates